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White Hits 50

High-Scorin- g Cage Aces
Lead Teams To Victories

Robinson Wins Middleweight Belt;
Webfoots Edge W.S.C. In Thriller

- ..: 'Xv

p SPORTS M Ducks Widen

Division Lead

star, dropped In five points in the
last 35 seconds to carry the Quale- -

ers from behind for a vic-

tory over Navy. Jn all, Beck scored
126 points, boosiin? his average
to about 20 points 1 game.
74 Fouls Called

Hank Iba blasted brother Clar-
ence, visiline S. .water with his
Tulsa five. Hank's Oklahoma Ag-

gies whipped Tulsa, in a

rough game. The referees called.
174 louls. A & M, No. 2 in this
week's Associated Press poll, now

By Th. Associated Pre
Two of the better basketball cen-

ters in the East gave tlie adding
machines a workout last night.

As usual, the great Sherman
White sparked Long Island uni-

versity (19-4- ) to a 116-7- victory
over weak Fort Monmouth. The

ace played only 26 minutes
little more than half the game-- but

scored 50 points, well above
his clip.

Only Bill Mlkvy of Temple tops
White among the nation's leading
major college scorers. Mlkvy has
led for several weeks but White's
5o last night might shoot- him
ahead when next week's statistics
are released by the NCAA.

Ernie Beck, Penn's sophomore
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By 57-5- 5 Wi
Sub-Distri- ct Playoff Slated
Friday Night At Reedsport

EUGENE UP) --The Univer-
sity of Oregon Webfoots, pretty
generally the choice for the cel-

lar at the start of the Northern
division Pacific Coast conference
baskball season, had winged into
first place by a full game today.

Idle Washington held second
place and the erstwhile 'leaders,1 g

LaMotta Loses

TKO Decision

To NY Negro
By CHARLES DUNKLEY

CHICAGO UP) Sugar Ray
Robinson today became the first
man in ring history to win one

championship and lose another all
in the same battle.

The rythmic New York Negro,
defeated only once in 124 contests,
last night won the world's middle-

weight championship by hammer-
ing durable Jake LaMotta,

title holder, to defeat on a
technical knockout be-

fore 14,802 frenzied spectators in
the Chicago stadium.
Loses Welter Toga

As his fist was
raised in victory, Robinson auto-

matically relinquished his welter-

weight crown. He was forced to
surrender it under a ruling of the
National Boxing association anil
also by decision of Eddie Eagan,
chairman of the New York State
Athletic commission, which oper-
ates independently of the NBA.

Under the terms of last night's
match. Robinson is required to

Mhe defending Washington Slate K And M Belts
Yoncalla AAU

The Douglas division of district
S will see four teams roll into
Reedsport Friday night for the

playoff.
The season ended Tuesday when

Sutherlin rapped Myrtle Creek,
and took over the third place

in the league. The loss relegated
the Vikings to fourth.

The rankings in the league de-

termine the order of play on the
tirst night. As it stands, first place
Roseburg will square off against
third place Sutherlin and second
place Reedsport meets Myrtle

has a 22-- 1 record.
No.8 Bradley used reserves most

of the way to batter little Ripon,
101-5- for its 23rd victory in 2T

starts. i

No. 4 Columbia maintained its
record as the country's only ma-

jor undefeated team. The New .

Yorkers scored their 161 h straight
of the season in trouncing Yale,

Columbia needs two more
victories to win the Ivy league
title and an NCAA tournament
bid.

Princeton upset No. 10 Villanova,
6049, with Mike Kearns leading
the way. The Tiger captain scored
20 and held Villanova ace I.arry
Hennessey pointless. Hennessey
had gone into the contest with a
21 point average.

When Lou Boudreau participated
in 134 double plays for Cleveland
in 1944, he set a major league rec-

ord for shortstop which still stands.

'HOW DO I LOOK, STEVE?' Lou Boudreau (left) with manager
Steve O'Neill of .the Boston Red Sox et Boifon's Fenway park.
Boudreau, former Cleveland Indians manager, will be a player
;for the Red Sox this year. (AP Wirephotol

Creek. There will be two more
games Saturday night between the
winners of Friday games and the
losers of the first night competition.
Top Games Billed

The Roseburg-Sutherli- game
starts at 8 p.m. Friday night and
the Reedsport-Myrtl- Creek tilt
al 9:30.

The tournament will be a double
elimination affair, with two losses
necessary for. disqualification,
Competition w'ill get under-
way again the next weekend, Feb.
23 and 24 and if the championship
is not decided by the latter date,
a further game will be slated Tues-

day, Feb. 27.
The winner will play the winner

of the western or Coos county
schools. It will be either ' North
Bend or Marshfield since both are
far ahead of the field with nine
wins and only a single loss. The
two will play a final
series this weekend.

Cavemen Booked By Indian Matmen Invaders Dumped
By Oakland. 62-3- 5

While waiting for the cohntv

rell Gourlcy, Dean Mnore, Jerry
Jones, Ronnie Hicks, Gene I.ane,

K and M melted a half-tim- e

deficit on some snapshoot-
ing by forward Bill Benson to roll
over Yoncalla, in an Ump-qu- a

Valley AAU league game at
the Benson gym Wednesday night.

Yoncalla appeared to have
donned the robes of a giant killer
in the first half. The losers got
off to an early 128 quarter lead
and then Dick Strait found a mag-
net on the basket to lead bis
team to a healthy halftime
lead.

Up to this point, Bill Benson
had made only one field goal. He
decided it was high time and went
to work. Within a matter of min-

utes he had paced his squad to
the lead and held them on top,

at the three quarter mark.
In that torrid last half Benson
made 18 counters for a
night's work to lead all scorers.

Strait counted up 17 to pace his
team.

college Cougars, were two games
astern in third place.

It all came about as Oregon
swept the series with
W.S.C, here last night, eking
put a decision, principally
through proficiency at the free
throw line.
Win On Free Throws

The Webfoots swished 21 ot of
32 charity tosses through the
twine, which overcame the field
goal count in which the Cougars
outdipped them, The Coug-
ars bagged 15 free throws out of
24 attempts

They battled th.i.ugh several
first half deadlocks before the
Cougars emerged with a 26 25

halftime advantage More see-

sawing followed, with the Cougars
running up a eilge before
the count was tied al 39, 43 and
48 all.

Mel Krause, Oregon guard who
scored 14 points lo lead the win-

ners, broker the final knot and
Oregon stayed uncomfortably
ahead the rest of the game

The Cougars' Bob Gambold
topped scorers for the night with
15 points

WSC plays Ore-

gon State at Corvallis FriUay and
Saturday, while Washington enter-
tains Idaho at Seattle

Th Box:

Ephraim (Red) Rocha,
center of the Baltimore Bul-

lets in the N. B. A., was born in
Hilo, Hawaii.

give I.aMotta a return bout, prob-
ably in New York, next June.
However, Truman Gibson, secre-
tary of the sponsoring Interna

Tom r'indlay, Milan Foster, Tom
Vance, Harry Thomas and John
Lewis.

A receflt announcement from
Coach Ray Brown states that the
district matches in which the local
squad will participate will be held
at Klamath Falls Feb. 23 and 24.
Indians to wrestle in this meet
have not yet been named.

I The Roseburg grapplers will be

seeking revenge on their own court
Friday at 3 p.m. when they en-

counter the Grants Pass Cavemen.
Koseburg visited Grants Pass and
came out on the short end of a

score. The Indians lost in
the final match.

Participating grunt ' groaners
from the Indian squad are as fol-

lows: Junior Moore, Wayne Wood,
David Parkhurst, Roy Marshall,
Darrell Meyers, Mie Keeney, Roy
Robertson, Dick Mendenhall, Dar- -

"B" league playoffs, Oakland kept
busy Tuesday night by thumping
Lorane of Lane county, on
the Oak court.

Sparked by Rice and Rnberson,1
the Oaks completely outclassed
the Lorane visitors. They led

at halftime.

Ferris Fain of the Athletics
in 194 double plays in

1!)49 for a major league mark.
tional Boxing club, wondered if
LaMotta wanted to face the pros-

pect of absorbing another beating
from his conqueror.

LaMotta remained in an unfa-

vorable condition for two hours

. Monday night the Oaks kept in

shape by trouncing Mapleton,
on the latter's court. Oak-

land's Bob Hill paced both games.
He picked up 11 against Mapleton

m
alter he walked from the ring
untler his own power. He was
immediately administered oxygen
when he reached his. dressing

BELIEVE ME, PLUMBING
IS A. SCIEMCE.

room. He was completely ex
(44) Yoncalla

F2) Van Krevelcn
F (10) Oliver.
C (17) Strait

ON US PLEASE

K and M (SS)
Benson (20)
Michaels (4)
Loomis (16)
Moore (6)
Wallace (7)

hauslrd and suffered chills.
Attendance Large PLACE TOUR.

Cleveland Camp Active
As Officials Lay Plans

TUCSON, Ariz. (P) -T-hings
are humming here today as var-
ious Cleveland Indian officials be-

gan to assemble to lay the founda-
tion for the forthcoming spring
training season.

Al Lopez, new manager of the
Tribe as the successor of Iu
Boudreau, already is on the scene
and enthused over his new job.
He Is not predicting a pennant
for the 1048 world champions, but
he is not exactly pessimistic.

Dr. J. M. Houston of the Il G (0) Bragg
G (15) Ritchey

and just doubled it against Lo-
rane. '

The Oaks have scheduled two
more games, for this week, one
at Triangle Lake Friday and the
other at Rogue River Saturday.
Oakland (62) . (35) Lorant
Hill (22) F (1) Ladd
Gildrslve (7) F (5) Mitchell
Robcrson (11) C (1) Dotson
Biownson (11)G (5) Berry
Rice (9) G (15) Brown

Substitutions: For Oakland

TFULL RELIANCE j

Yanks Start Screening
School At Spring Camp

PHOENIX, Aril. MB -M- anager

Casey Stengel of the New
York Yankees arrived here yester-
day to direct the club's screening
school which opens, this morning.

Stengel will be assisted by Rill
Dickey, Jim Turner Frank i

and Johnny Neun. Some 30
farmhands of the minor leagues
in the Yankee organization will
be on hand to participate in the
workouts and practice games.

Deadlock Seen
In Church Loop

There is a strong possiblity that
the YMCA Church basketball "A"
league first-plac- scramble may
result in a two or three-wa- tie
after the front runners play their
final games this Saturday.

Dillard rfethodist got an auto-
matic win from the Salvation Army
team which withdrew. The other
two first place squads, First
Christian and Faith Lutheran meet
Sutherlin Christian and First Meth-
odist. The first game is scheduled
for 3:15 p.m. and the Sutherlin-Methodis- t

game is set for 2:15.
In the "B" league, first place

First Methodist meets second
place,, St. George's Episcopal at
1:15. On the other Benson court,

and Dillard
Methodist will battle it out for
the cellar spot. At 2:15 p.m. the
First Christian and Sulherlin
Christian quints will tangle.

Playoffs for both leagues start
the following Saturday, Feb. 24.

IAS)W. S. V. rg Ft rr Tp
2 3 3 6 Substitutions: For K and M

Avery 2, Thomas.

linois Athletic commission and
Jake's own personal physician, Dr.
Philip Burnorl, New York, re-

mained in constant attendance un-

til he was able to leave (or his
downtown hotel quarters with his
wile, Vicki.

The attendance gate was $IR0,-61- 9

and the net was $1118,939. The
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Mullini. f
E. Roberta, f
Roaaer, c
Gambold. g
Mangn. g
Schmlck, f
Streamer, t
D. Kobcrli, e
Mataya, g
Stuurmana, g

Total
Oregon (.17)
P.l.r.nn t

Seehawer 2, Seely, Eiltreim,
for Lorane Gibbons 1,

Easterguard 3, Jenkens 1, Spain 1.
110 3

.30 IS 37 SS

rt ri pt i

Northern division basketball series
here Friday and Saturday.

In 22 years under Gill, the Bea-

vers have never finished the sea-
son in the division cellar. They're
in last place now and hope to get
out at the expense of Washington
State.

Gill put his squad through a long
practice session yesterday in prep-
aration for the weekend series.

i j 3
13

Bardlay. f

Loscutoff, C

Keller, g
Krause. t

3
a
4 14
1 O

0 1

a o
1 o
1 l
l o
o o
3 13

Streeter. f
Vranlzan, t
Urban, f

Bonnemann, e
Noe, c
Neeley, g
Webb, g
Hunt, g

Basketball Scores
IB 31 33 S7Total!

MEMBERS

ATTENTION!
Annual Meeting Will Be Held February If, 1951,

at 222 Sprue Street, Roseburg.

Frt Movlti Begin at 10:30 A.M.

Fret Lunch and Inspection of New Building.
Business Session Begins at 1:30 P.M.

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND,

Halftime: Washington Stall 3ft. Ora- -
fnn 2.V

Mlsapd free thrnwa: Washington State
Mullini 3. E. Robert. Router, dm-bol-

D. Roberta 3; Oreiion Loacutofl
t. Keller. Knuie 3, Webb 1.

Officials: Lee and Llshtner.

MARCH 2
Expiration Date for the Filing of

PERSONAL PROPERTY

Returns With Assessor's Office

American Golfers Defy
Ban On Mexican Open

MEXICO CITY UP) Jimmy
Deniaret and seven other
American professional golfers teed
off today in defiance of a PGA
ban against playing in the $7,500
Mexican National open.

The first of Si threesomes started
medal play. Deniaret, of Ojai,
Calif., and Tony Olgui of Mexico,
another favorite, were in the last
group.

Tony Hnlguin, San Antonio-bor-

golfer of Mexican parentage, is a
favorite by virtue of his victories
in the last two opens. He won the
1949 event when he was 22, after
five years as a pro.

The Professional Golfers' associ-
ation of the U. S. forbade 1 s
members to play in Mexico be-

cause the tournament conflicts
with the Harlingen,
Texas, open, which also started
today. Demaret and other mem-
bers of the PGA are playing

attendance exceeded expectation
despite television and its esti-
mated 30,000,000 viewers. La Mot-la'- s

share of the gate was $2,520
and Robinson received $20,840.
Each fighter also had a TV cut of
$1,500.

LaMotta held the middleweight
championship two days short of
20 months. He won it from the
late Marcel Cerdan of France at
Detroit, June 16, 1949. He suc-

cessfully defended it twice. Robin-
son had ruled the welterweights
since Dec. 20, 104B.

The rugged LaMotta, never
knocked off his feet in 9S con-

tests, retained this dubious honor
in losing to Robinson. The bout
was slopped at 2:04 of the 13th
round.
'Bronx Bull' Helpless

The "Bronx Bull" was battered
into a slate of helplessness which
prompted Referee Frank Siknra
to step between lhe men and order
Robinson to his corner. '

LaMoltn, the only man ever to
defeat Robinson, never fought
more determinedly than he did
last night. For eight rounds he
actually forced the battle. He both-

ered the confident Robinson with
lesounrling body blows and jolt-
ing lefts lo the head and often

Oregon State Beavers
Gunning For Cougars

CORVAU.IS (JP) Coach Slats
Gill and the Oregon State Beavers
are really gunning for Washington
State, their foe in an important

colli-:!- K

By The Aorlted Prtat
WEST

Oregon AT. Washington State 5.1.

Vnnport 50. North Idaho coll 44.

Oreiron Froah 2, Oregon Hooka 38.

Rocky Mountain 63, Western Mon-

tana 55,
EAST

Columbia 79, Yale 4P.

Rutger 01. Lehigh St
Fordham 4fl, lona 44.
Pitt 60. Perm State SI.
Long Inland llfl. Fort Monmouth 78.
Princeton AO. Villanova 40.
St. Bonaventure 79. Murray (Ky.) TS.

Brown fi2. Providence 01.
Boaton Unlveratty 63, New Hampahir

33.

Syracuaa 84, Armv 57.
SOUTH

Pennsylvania 87, Navy 63.
Auhurn 73. Georgia Tech 63.
Ran tern Kentucky 71, Fvamvllta 82.
Wet Virginia 70. Maryland 64.
Duke R4. Washington St Lee 68.

Mlaalasippl 79. Florida State 73.
MIIlWliST

Bradley 101, Ripon 30.
Oklahoma AAM Al, Tulaa M.
Detroit R.1, Hnimton 73.

SOUTHWEST
Arliona 7ft. Texas Western 34.
Texaa Tech 81, Arizona State iTempe)

81.

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 98
Locoted W. Washington St. and S.P R.R. Tracks forced him Into retreat With his

altark.
The tide turned in Robinson's

favor In the ninth round when

WHY BUY?
FOR LENT

SALADS
Buy Them At Th

DELICATESSEN
In th Sanitary Market

Jake began losing his aggressive-nes- s

and ability to escape from
Robinson's shattering punches. He
turned into little less than a tar-
get for the welterweight cham-
pion.

The bout then began lo move to
its inevitable conclusion.

.1? pnl Jf5 lliffi I

MtlSfw JPS i mM SL m i

ism? f i; il. B Ml 1
wsms i i vz-- v tn i

for

YOU CAN RENT LINEN
CHEAPER!

Shop towels
Bartowels
Coveralls
Tea Towels
Fender covers
Seat covers

Aprons
Bar jackets
Shop coats
Doctor coats
Massage towels
Barbertowels
Sheets
Hand towels

G

...and many other items e

FOR INFORMATION, CALy 833

Roseburg Laundry & Linen Supply
"Home owned and pelted"

'

'lyfjl alkcrsDeLue ftSP.jgSi 1 1 u fellas
Here Is modern, deep tillage with wheel tractor power... the WD and its western-engineere- d

Implements.
You can do a real job of ditching with the outfit

shown above. Maximum dimensions are 44 inches wida
by 24 Inches deep. This is one of eleven deep Ullage
tools designed especially for the WD.
' Hydraulic Traction Booster automatically Increases
weight on the rear tractor wheels as the load Increases.
You get full use of WD engine po'wer.

Wheel tractor newer may be your
answer for low-cos- t, Mum,lon 'arming. Let us snow you what

T

m
Sasut

MIS VSU UUUI fUU,

is a slraight boufljoTi, clcdanl in Iralc,tf--i sr-- V
fpmS-CHflLMER-

S)

SAtIS AND SIKVICI J uncommonly good ...a Hiram ilkcriiiskcy
0 Hinra Vilker & Sou Ioc, Peoria, 111. 86 Proof.FARM & INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT CO.

Pacific Highway North Phone 1559


